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Compare them with what you have paid and see what you can save. Space will not permit the quoting- - ofprices on everything- - in our immense stock, but corresponding1 reductions have been made on all lines COME
AND SEE US; LOOK OUR STOCK OVER; BUY AND SAVE Terms during this sale are Cash,or prompt settlement in thirty days.

Print Department.
Indigo Blue Prints, Ceylon?
Charter Oak
Ionia Fancy
American, blue and gold
American, blue
Reds and Clarets
Blacks and Whites
Fancy Prints

Ginghams.
Victor Apron Checks
Amoskeag Apron Checks
Dress Ginghams 08j

Unbleached Muslins.
Yeddo Bunting
National Bunting
Holbrook
Utica
Lawrence LL
Cabot
Cabot
Stark Drill 08f

Bleached Muslins.
Rutledge
Country Club
Hope
Fruit the Loom
Lonsdale

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

THURSDAY JULY

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Forecaet today northerly
winds.

Don't forget Kellar keeps
city.

Clarke purest
strongest Green market.

Cherries, raspberries, blackberries
berries, Dalles Commission

Company.
Ryan, teacher Mandolin,

Guitar Banjo. Headquarters
Jacobsen's.

Why enjoy vacation Sun-
day? Fifty
Hood River, Cascade Locks, Bonneville

Multnomah
Yesterday Thomas Smith, buyer

Moses purchased large
Wasco Warehouse.

price
Only Hood River, Cascade

Locks, Bonneville Multnomah San-da- y,

10th, going returning
passenger trains

Stabling received large
shipment genuine orange wine, which

retail either pint, Quart,
gallon bottle. superior

grape product, having
mellow flavor.

Don't forget Estebenet
taken agency Troy Laundry

ready entire attention
orders Address

Estebenet, general agent,
phone number

attention ladies called
grand clearance trimmed

Campbell Wilson Millinery
Parlors. Trimmed different
styles below
purchase before

Sunday, July 10th,
round excursion tick-

ets good going returning reg-

ular passenger trains Dalles
Hood River, Cascade Locks, Bonneville

Mnltnomab
Times-Mountaine- er building

being moved Yesterday
contractors Snipes-Kinerel- y

drug store,
likely stination

vacant Mays
Crowe's.

temperature fallen
Columbia basin. decrease
temperature favorable
rapid rivers.

Umatilla Portland about

Special

03$

.04

.04$

.04$
04$

.04$

.02$

.03$

.03$

.06

06$

04$

.06$
06$
06$

BLEACHED MUSLINS, Continued.
Special

Langdon .08
Dwight half bleached :10 .07$
English Long Cloth 12$

Shirting.
Columbia Blues .06
Otis Checks
Amoskeag Excelsiors
Amoskeag, extra heavy

Outing Flannel.
Snowflake Outing
Avondale Outing 08J .06$
Amoskeag Teazle Down

Tickings.
Blue and White Stripe
Same .07$
Same 12$ .09$
Same...:... .11$
Same......'. .13
Same .13
Fancy Ticking, .12
Same .14$

Table Damasks.
54-in- ch Turkey Reds .20
59-inc- h Buffs .39
62-in- ch Red !39
62-in- ch Fancy Green

Eastern Oregon's Greatest Depattment Store.

Dalles. Within
days rivers "below danger

Reports parts Easters Ore-
gon indicate good

Early peaches
Wasco, Sherman counties
ripening. Cherries continue

plentiful, while strawberries about
market
Sinnott returned yesterday

morning Antelope, where de-
livered address Independence

Sinnott celebration
Antelope grand

'hospitality people re-
siding sumassed.

Amateur photography
matter difficulties.

trouble getting outfits sup-
plies. Donnell, the, druggist, keeps
everything Cameras, plates,
films, paper, de-
veloping toning solutions ready

je26tf
Albert Baldwin purchased

business Hartnett,
future authorized

Marine
nsurance Baldwin
terprising young certainly

liberal share public
tronage.

Dalles Steam Laundry begs in-
form patrons
benet longer employ.

Burns place
wagon should

telephone
attended immediately.

pleaee

Yesterday Chronicle office
presented calendar
Chicago, Milwaukee St..Paul railwav.

artistic
being printed various

colors. contains illustra-
tion appropriate month,

whole souvenir.
Cbas. Remi, sheep herder working

Klickitat county about miles
here, accidentally

Fourth July forty-fou- r caliber
revolver falling pocket
striking entered

elbow ranged coming
shoulder. Remi

brought Dalles yesterday
wound dressed Holhster.
wound, though' painful,

providiug blood poison-
ing

letter received Sareent
dated Omaha, Neb., July

weeks attending
exposition

principal buildings
exhibits much

expectations. Oregon

represented timber, fruits miner-
als, gentlemanly superintendent

Doech good
today Chicago other

points before returning Oregon."
Private HutchinBon, company

Second Oregon volunteers,
peritonitis Phil-
ippines, buried June

Hutchinson
place, miles Hubbard, twenty-th-

ree worked
mother's adjoining farms

enlistment. brother,
Hutchinson, section foreman

Angel another, Elijah,
farmer Canby,
brother, lives.
Zeek, Clackamas, Private Hutch-
inson's eister.

weather Dalles
people invariably themselves
numerous summer resorts

city, where
remain school com-
mences. exodus begun,

families leave
invigorating breesee,

quiet weeks Bpent
mountain stream. streets

difference evening,
"summer girl" deserted

"greener fields;", thereon
only tramps

inevitable newspaper reporter,
whom "only waiting shad-
ows, longer grown," when
walking pleasant pas-
time nightwatchman asleep

Owing increase amount
other freight coming

Wasco warehouse, large
employed present kept

extremely busy morning night.
account large addition

warehouse,
convenient handle

grain smaller
warehouses, expense
handling

producers.
reason, warehouse

patrons land.
offices neatly arranged
business transacted
Lord, manager, private

where attended with-
out becoming public property.
large amount business being
transacted present shows plainly

people appreciate efforts
Wasco Warehouse Company please
patrons.

Wanted.

teams drivers
grade between Ar-

lington Umatilla wages $3.50
Ireland. As-en-

Bleached Damasks.
Special

54-inc- h Union Damask ....25 .20
56-in- ch Linen .39
56-inc- h Linen
64-in- ch Linen .59
68-in- ch Linen $1.00
70-inc- h Linen 1.25 .90
72-inc- h allLinen..... 1.35 1.05

Quilts.
75c values for.. 55c
$1.00 val. for ..78c
$1.25 val. ..98c

Wash Goods.

Lot
12$

...20 and

and

and
12$c values for 09$c

values for
values 32c

Schilling's
according

package.
Schilling's

is

MONEY.

val. for$
$2.50 for$1.98

Lot Q8f

Lot
Lot
Lot

Special odds ends... 08c
Worth yard.

Hosiery. Ladies' Children's.

25c 20c
40c

20c for 15c
35c for 28c
50c 38c

There similar redaction other
departments, including Laces, Embroiderieries, Under-
wear, Coreeta, WaiBts,

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT.

Berkeley College Quartette

Singing Recitations.

large audience Vogt
night thoroughly delighted
program rendered Berkeley boys.

quartet fine, instru-
mental music

Rhine Song quartet,
curtain raiser, ren-

dered audience impatient
they answered hearty

Cyrus Newton appeared
singing recitation

"Farmer's Soliloquy,"won theentire au-
dience. clever delineator,

nothing genius.
number instrumental

quartet, 'Chileoot March."
exceptionally given, mer-
ited hearty received.

Morse's singing Foun-
tain" feeling

merited applause.
response beau-
tiful selection, From
County Mayo,'" staging

hearts audience.
Parcel thoroughly delighted

audience violin
numbers heartily encored.

speech Brick Moree
capped climax. Numerous times
during speech interrupted

cheers laughter everyone.
Darkies' Dream," instru-

mental quarter, num-
ber exceptionally audi-dien- ce

persistent having them
appear second

nuiulicrs Won-
der." Smith, "Com- -

Me," More, tendered
quartet. Their singing
response extremely
beautiiu!.

Cyrus Newton, inimitable
ilelmiator tamy house
huiiioni.iH recitations; especially
"Aunt Siutisnaker."

"Tea not tea unless
good and made right"
Use Best; and
make di-
rections the

Best
baking powder

coffee flavoring extracts
spices

money back right
nere.

$2.00
val.

dialect

big drives.

LAIl

.06$
m
08$

.10

values
values
values

Men's Shoes.
Cordovan Congress $6.00
Brown Russia Calf, lace., 5.00
Brown Russia Calf, lace 3.50
Tan Sq. Toe, Rus. Calf, lace. 4.50
Dongola Square Toe, lace ..... 4.00

Ladies' Shoes.
Kid Button, narrow sq. toe.. $3.00
Kid Button, needle toe 3.50
Ox Blood and Tan, lace 3.50
Ox Blood and Tan, button.... 3.00
Kid Lace, needle toe 4.00
Kid Button, narrow sq. toe.. 3.00
Needle Toe Oxfords, in tan

or black 3.50
Narrow Square Toe Oxfords. 3.50
Kid Button, square toe 3.00

Boys', Misses', Children's.
Boys' Satin Calf Congress,

square-to- e , $2.00 - $1.25
Boys' Satin Calf Lace, needle "-

-'

toe :. 2.00 1.25
Misses' Goat Button,

square toe , 2.00 .1.00
Misses' Patent Leather 3.00 1.50
Misses' Tan, Button or Lace 1.50--
Child's Tan, Button or Lace 1.25 .85

PEASE St, MAYS.
tainly hard to beat.

"Rosenfeld's Goat," by the quartet,'
was humorous and so pleasing that the
usual encore was given dv the de-

lighted audience.
The closing number was "On the

Banks of the Wabash," by tbe quartet,
and was no less a success than those
preceding.

Throughout tbe entertainment was as
good as we have ever . heard. The
Berkeley boys have won the hearts of
all, and if they chose to play a return
engagement at any time they will be re-

ceived, if possible, more cordially than
on this occasion.

After the concert a reception was
given to the boys by the society people
of the city in the K. of P. hall and an
enjoyable time was had by those
present. Dancing was ''indulged in and
refreshments servd, and, though in-
formal, the latter part was a fit ending
for the former. .

Look font.
persons using Ihe city water for ir

rigating purposes are warned that any
infringement of thef rules will be strictly
enforced. JjIB. Ckossen, Supt

Your summer's vacation will be in-
complete without one of our Magazine
Cyclone cameras. Anyone can operate
it. Takes twelve pictures without open-
ing the camera. Call at Donnell's drug-
store and see them and tbe pictures
taken with them. Prices $3.50. J6 and
$!0- - , tf

To Cure m Cold fn one Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. " All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 25c.

Jtev Ypu Sp Our Iads'

opened

Re. Special

$3.65
2.50
2.00
2.50
2.00

$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

2.00

2.00
2.00
2.00

Tan

1.00

WJH8 IHOUOtai

lea Gresrn Freezers.

NO ZINC IX CONTACT WITH CREAM
THF ONLY EREEZFR MADE HAVING

THAN. TWO MOTIONS.

FOB BALK BY

..THE HARDWARE DEflLEHS..

167 Second St. THE DALLES, OR.

'Ivanhoe'
Piuee only $35.

Up-to-Da- te in Every Respect. i

Adjustable Steel Handle Bars.
Celebrated G. & J. Detachable Tires.

MAYS & CROWE.
We have our renting department with a

line of new wheels.

2.00

MORE

fllfifl


